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ABSTRACT: Small spherical particles of styrene–divinylbenzene copolymers have been
synthesized by modified suspension polymerization. The effects of divinylbenzene
(DVB) contents, dilution degree of the monomers and diluent composition on the porous
structure and swelling properties of the copolymers were investigated. Toluene uptakes
of macroporous copolymers were considered as a result of three contributions: filling
of the fixed pores, expansion of the fixed or collapsed pores, and nuclei swelling and
heptane uptakes as a result of the two first contributions. The increase of DVB content
in the copolymers synthesized in presence of a solvating diluent (toluene) provoked a
decrease on the nuclei swelling. The increase of dilution degree with solvating diluents
changed the toluene and heptane uptakes, and when the diluent–copolymer affinity
was reduced, the fixed pore volume increased. q 1997 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. J Appl Polym
Sci 65: 1257–1262, 1997

Key words: styrene–divinylbenzene copolymers; size exclusion chromatography
(SEC); porous structure

INTRODUCTION cause it allows the production, in a single reaction,
of materials with the proper porous structure, swell-
ing properties, and particle size in the desired rangeThe increasing interest for porous styrene–divi-

nylbenzene copolymer beads in recent years is due (5–10 mm). The porous structure and swelling prop-
erties can be controlled by addition of inert diluentsto their diversified applications as polymer-sup-

ported catalysts, polymer-immobilized extract- at specified dilution degree of the monomers and by
the amount of crosslinking agent employed in theants, starting materials for the synthesis of ion

exchange resins, and chromatographic packing copolymer synthesis.5,6 The diluents employed in
suspension polymerization for the production of po-for size exclusion chromatography (SEC).1–4

The objective of our present research is the devel- rous copolymers can be classified into three types:
solvating, nonsolvating, and linear polymers or mix-opment of gels of styrene–divinylbenzene copoly-
tures of them, which will generate different profilesmers to be employed as packing materials for SEC
of pore size distributions.7 During the copolymeriza-columns. To that end, the technique of suspension
tion process the diluent may remain in the networkpolymerization in the presence of diluents such as
phase (gel) or may separate out of the gel. Thesetoluene and heptane was selected, primarily be-
two situations will produce respectively, expanded
networks or macroporous structures.8

Correspondence to: F. M. B. Coutinho. When one resin is being designed for SEC ap-Contract grant sponsors: CNPq; CEPG/UFRJ; PADCT/
plication, the changes on the porous structure byCNPq; Nitriflex S.A.

q 1997 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. CCC 0021-8995/97/071257-06 swelling must be taken into consideration. Sty-
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total volume of the monomers. The toluene/hep-
tane ratio was expressed as (v/v) . Poly(vinyl al-
cohol) (hydrolysis degree Å 88% and polymeriza-
tion degree Å 2400), 0.5% (w/w) in relation to
water was used as steric stabilizer. The ratio be-
tween the two phases (aqueous/organic) was 4/1
(v/v) for all reactions.

Polymerization

The solution formed by the monomers, diluents,
and initiator was poured into a flask containing
the aqueous phase at 107C and submitted to a
high-speed stirring (20,500 rpm) for 10 min to
obtain the desired particle size.10 Examination
under a microscope showed drops with an average
diameter of 10 mm. The flask was then fitted with
a mechanical stirrer, condenser, and Hg seal. The
temperature was maintained at 707C and the stir-

Figure 1 Influence of DVB content on toluene and ring speed kept constant at 400 rpm during the
heptane uptakes of Sty–DVB copolymers synthesized polymerization period (24 h).
with pure toluene as the diluent at 120% dilution. After the reaction period, the resulting beads

were separated by filtration and successively
washed with water (23–257C), hot water (60–

rene–divinylbenzene copolymers synthesized in 657C), and acetone to ensure the complete re-
the presence of solvating diluents may lead to a moval of impurities. The beads were then washed
partial or total collapse of the porous structure with methanol and finally dried at 507C for 48 h.
after solvent is removed.9 In a solvating diluent,
macroporous copolymers are only obtained when Characterization
the DVB content and the monomer dilution are

The texture of the beads in the dry state, surfacehigh. On the other hand, when nonsolvating dilu-
area (S) , and pore volume (Vp) , were analyzed byents are used, the macropororosity appears at con-

siderably lower DVB contents and lower dilutions
so that the total pore volume and the pore size
of the copolymers are greater than the similar
copolymer prepared in the presence of solvating
diluents.6

The objective of this work is the preparation
and characterization of gel beads of styrene–divi-
nylbenzene copolymers having different porosi-
ties and swelling abilities to be applied as packing
material for size exclusion chromatography.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

Styrene (Sty) and divinylbenzene (DVB) free of
inhibitors were distilled under reduced pressure.
The initiator 2,2*-azobisisobutyronitrile (AIBN)
was purified by recrystallization from methanol.
The diluents, toluene (solvating) and heptane Figure 2 Influence of DVB content and dilution using
(nonsolvating) were used as received and their pure toluene as the diluent on toluene uptake of Sty–

DVB copolymers.contents were expressed as volume percent of the
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The first study of this article is centered on the
effect of DVB content on the porous structure and
swelling properties for small particles, i.e., beads
with sizes around 10 mm, prepared by suspension
polymerization employing pure toluene as diluent.

Figure 1 shows the toluene and heptane uptakes
for the Sty–DVB copolymers prepared at a dilution
degree of 120% using pure toluene as diluent and
varying the DVB content in the range from 15 to
100%. The toluene uptake was the highest for low
amounts of DVB (15%) and decreased as the DVB
content increased reaching a constant level at about
30% of DVB. On the other hand, in the same figure
it can be seen that heptane uptake increased as the
DVB content increased. These copolymers pre-
sented nonmeasurable fixed pores and surface areas
in the dry state, as we have already observed in an
earlier work5 where the DVB content was increasedFigure 3 Influence of DVB content and dilution using
up to 40%. The increase of crosslinking promotespure toluene as the diluent on heptane uptake of Sty–

DVB copolymers. phase separation, which in the case of solvating dil-
uent is characterized by the formation of micro-
pores. These micropores collapse or totally or par-

nitrogen adsorption measurements using respec- tially with the solvent removal. Thus, the increase
tively BET and BJH methods.11 of heptane uptake may be a consequence of the

The average pore diameter (DV ) was calculated opening of the collapsed micropores. Jun et al.13

according to the equation working with high DVB contents and high dilution

DV Å 4 1 104 1 Vp

S

where DV is the average pore diameter (Å) , Vp is
the total pore volume (cm3/g), and S is the sur-
face area (m2/g).

The cylindrical model for the pores was as-
sumed.

For the evaluation of porous structure, swelling
experiments were carried out in toluene and hep-
tane, and correspondent uptakes were deter-
mined by the centrifugation method12 using the
equation

Uptake Å Wsol

Wcop 1 rsolv

where Uptake is the volume of solvent retained
by determined amount of dry copolymer (cm3/g),
Wcop is the weight of dry copolymer (g), Wsol is Figure 4 Influence of toluene/heptane ratio on tolu-
the weight of solvent (g), and rsolv is the solvent ene and heptane uptake of Sty–DVB copolymers using

60% DVB and 50% dilution.specific gravity (g/cm3).
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degree (¢200%) observed that as the DVB content
was increased, the toluene uptake decreased and
the heptane uptake increased. The values of hep-
tane uptake were always higher than the fixed pore
volume. When high dilution degree was employed,
even in a solvating diluent, macroporous structures
were obtained. The authors explained their results
in the same line of thinking as Davankov and Tsy-
urupa,14 who consider that Sty–DVB copolymers
highly crosslinked have a similar behavior as ma-
cronet isoporous styrene copolymers. That is, the
existence of strain in the internuclear chains, so the
swelling of the copolymers is accompanied by an
increase of their volume, which is favorable to the
release of strain. Thus, a weak polymer–solvent in-
teraction is enough to provoke the swelling of the
copolymers. We consider the explanation based on

Figure 6 Influence of toluene/heptane ratio on tolu-expansion of fixed or collapsed pores a better one
ene and heptane uptakes and fixed pore volume of Sty–because even at low DVB content, where the strain
DVB copolymers using 100% DVB and 100% dilution.would be absent, the value of heptane uptake was

higher than the fixed pore volume.
The increase of DVB content can produce two chains. Thus, as heptane uptake increased and tolu-

ene uptake remained constant, we may concludedifferent effects on toluene uptake. It may decrease
because of the low nuclei swelling or may increase that the nuclei swelling decreased as a consequence

of the increase of DVB content.by favoring the phase separation.
At 15% of DVB, the toluene uptake is only re- Figure 2 shows the change of toluene uptake with

the variation of DVB content and dilution degree.sponsible for nuclei swelling because the heptane
uptake is low, but with the increase of DVB the For the copolymers produced at different dilution

degrees, the variation of DVB content only slightlytoluene uptake becomes constant and heptane up-
take increases. As heptane does not have the ability affected the toluene uptakes. The variation of the

dilution at the same DVB content strongly affectedto cause nuclei swelling, this contribution is proba-
bly only due to the expansion of the internuclear the toluene uptake. The same general behavior may

be observed in Figure 3, which shows the variation
of heptane uptake with the variation of DVB con-
tent and dilution degree. The dilution degree had a
greater influence on the heptane uptake than the
DVB content. The effect of DVB content on the hep-
tane uptake was stronger, however, than on the
toluene uptake. For these copolymers the fixed pore
volume and surface area were not measurable.
These results suggest that high DVB content pro-
duced copolymers with more entangled polymeric
nuclei. Although heptane cannot swell the nuclei,
it can solvate and expand the internuclear chains.

Figures 2 and 3 show that the increase of dilution
for all DVB contents caused increase of toluene and
heptane uptakes. At high DVB contents the in-
crease of dilution with solvating diluents provokes
enhancement of phase separation, after the diluent
elimination the total collapse of the micropores oc-
curs, but in contact with solvent these pores will be
reexpanded. Thus, the increase of dilution degreeFigure 5 Influence of toluene/heptane ratio on tolu-
with solvating diluents enhances the phase separa-ene and heptane uptake and fixed pore volume of Sty–

DVB copolymers using 60% DVB and 100% dilution. tion and produces more flexible internuclear chains.
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The toluene uptake of macroporous copolymers was sufficient to generate fixed pores. The increase
of heptane content, for example, the decrease of dil-can be considered as the result of three contribu-

tions: filling of the fixed pores, expansion of fixed uent solvating power produced Sty–DVB copoly-
mers with higher porosities. That is shown on Fig-and collapsed pores, and nuclei swelling. The hep-

tane uptake only has the two first contributions be- ures 5 and 6 by the increase of the fixed pore volume
of the copolymers.cause heptane cannot swell the nuclei. Figure 4

shows the influence of the diluent mixture composi- The effects of the increase of DVB content on the
porosity formation depend on the diluent composi-tion on the uptakes of toluene and heptane at 60%

DVB and 50% dilution degree. One can see that the tion. For the copolymers prepared with low heptane
content (0 and 30%) the fixed pore volume was zeroincrease of heptane content up to 50% particularly

did not change the uptakes of toluene and heptane, for 60 and 100% DVB. The copolymers with 50%
heptane only produced fixed pores with 100% DVB.but additional increase of heptane content resulted

in a considerable increase of the solvent uptakes. The copolymers synthesized with high heptane con-
tent (70 and 100%) presented an increase of theBecause the fixed pore volume for these copolymers

were zero, even pure heptane, at this dilution (50%) fixed pore volume with the increase of heptane and
DVB contents.was not enough to obtain porous Sty–DVB copoly-

mers in the dry state due to the overshadowing Table I shows the variation of copolymer texture
parameters, as the DVB content and diluent compo-solvating effects of the monomers over the small

amount of the diluent. The toluene and heptane sition employed in the synthesis were varied.
The copolymer surface area depends on the rel-uptakes presented close values. The uptake of tolu-

ene was only slightly higher than the uptake of ative contribution of pore volume and average di-
ameters of the pores. At 60% DVB, the surfaceheptane, likely due to the high degree of crosslink-

ing. Thus, the increase of toluene and heptane up- area increased, passed through a maximum at
70% heptane, and then decreased. The fixed poretakes as the heptane proportion in the diluent in-

creased was basically due to one factor: expansion volume showed a different behavior, increased as
the heptane content increased. At 100% DVB theof collapsed pores. High heptane contents employed

in the copolymer synthesis were responsible for the surface area showed the same behavior as the
fixed pore volume, increased as the heptane con-production of high proportion of collapsed pores.

When the dilution was increased to 100%, the tent increased.
Figures 5 and 6 show, as expected, that tolueneincrease of heptane proportion in the diluent pro-

duced fixed pores. At 60% DVB, 50% of heptane was and heptane uptakes were always higher than the
fixed pore volumes, but both uptakes present theenough to produce fixed pores. However, when the

DVB was increased to 100% at the same dilution, same behavior. The heptane uptakes are the re-
sult of two contributions: filling of the fixed poresthe phase separation occurred earlier during the

polymerization and a smaller content of heptane and expansion of fixed or collapsed pores and the
toluene uptakes are the result of three contribu-
tions: filling of the fixed pores, and expansion of

Table I Surface Area (S), Fixed Pore Volume fixed or collapsed pores and nuclei swelling.
(Vp), and Average Pore Diameter (DV ) of Sty-DVB
Copolymers Synthesized with 100% Dilution
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